Rohr’s in Morris Inn:
Enjoy live piano music from 4-8 p.m. and our New York State of Mind 12 oz. New York strip steak paired with our famous Hesburgh Manhattan.

Cafe J in Morris Inn:
Keep the energy going all day long with our “Big Shot” triple espresso or our “Piano Man” cold brew iced coffee, a splash of half and half, and condensed milk.

Piano Man Pre-Party at Legends
Scenes from an Italian Restaurant
• Italian Style Buffet
• Alcohol for purchase

Bookstore Food Trucks:
• Cool Runnings
• J&K Funnel Cakes

Irish Green Food Trucks:
• La Parilla Caliente
• Keim’s Elephant Ears
• Smothered & Covered

Library Lawn Food Trucks:
• Tattoo Taco
• Junbuggies
• Rulli’s
• Real Grille
• Cute as a Cupcake!
• Coco Cabanas